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GREATER NOIDA lNDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORIW
Plot no. -1, Knowledge park-lV, Greater Noida,
Greater Noida, Gautam Budh Nagar-201309 (U.p.)

Scheme Document for Allotment of lndustrial Ptots in Greater Noida 2021
(Scheme Code : ONLI

N

O202L-02)

n for allotment of lndustrial Land for setti ng up lndustries

':-

Plots are offered for allotment on "as is where is basis,,.

Y
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SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ALTOTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL PLOT

A.I. HOW TO APPLY

t,

The scheme brochure can be downloaded from the website "www,niveshmitra.up.nic.in" and
be submitted online through "www.niveshmitra.up.nic.in" along with processing fee,

registration amount and required documents.

2. Processing Fee: Non-refundable and non-adjustable fee INR 17,700 (lncluding GST).
3. Scheme Open (Open-ended): 25-05-2027
4. Application Form Opening Date: 25-05-202L
5. Application Form Closing Date: 30-06-2021 (Last Day of Month)
5. Tentative draw date of applications received each month: on 5th or next working date of
forthcoming month

7. Apply online and upload proposal/Project report and other statutory documents.
8. Registration Money equiva lent lo t0% of the total Premiu m of the Plot a rea which is either
adjustable or refundable for which application is being submitted should be deposited.
Applicants can apply plot wise and Plot will be allotted within 45 days.
10. No interview for the allotment industrial plots up to 4000 sq mtr.
11. Applicants who want to buy an industrial plot larger than 4000 sq mtr. will be interviewed.
12. The number plots may increase or decrease.
13. if there is single applicant for single specific plot, then that will be allotted to him.
14, lf there is more than one applicant for a single specific plot, then there will be a draw of lots.
15. Preference will be given to those applicants who will make the one-time full payment within 60

9.

days of allotment.

1.

16. ln case of more than one applicant for a specific plot, then preference will be given to the
applicant who owns the adjacent running unit and is not a defaulter in payment.
17. ln case of more than one applicant for a specific plot, then there will be draw of lots among such
applicants. lf an applicant opts for full payment of balance amount within 60 days, then
preference will be given to such applicant but if he does not make the payment within 50 days,
then allotment of plot will be cancelled, and registration money will be forfeited.
78.5% rebate will be given to those applicants who will make one-time full payment within 50 days
of allotment.
19. Applicants can give ten (10)options for allotment out of the available vacant plots.
20. Possession will be given on30% payment (Allotment Money), including 10%
Registration/Earnest Money and balance amount can be paid as perthe following Payment
Options as follows:
Option | 1,00% (including 10% application money) within 50 days from the date of issue
of Allotment Letter.
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option 2:50% (including 10% application Money) within G0 days from the date of
issue of Allotment Letter and balance amount i.e, 5070 of the total premium of the
plot in 2 years. The 50% balance amount for instalments will carry interest as per
prevailing lnterest rates of GNTDA (8.5% p.a. as of 1st of July 2OZO\.
Option 3: 30% (including 10% application money) within G0 days from the

date of issue of Allotment Letter and balance amount i.e. 70% of the total
premium of the plot in 4 years. The 70% balance amount for instalments will carry
interest as per prevailing interest rates of GNIDA (g.5% p.a, as of 1st of July 2020).
The present rate of allotment are given at our website at link:
"htt ps ://www.

g re

ate rn oi d o o uth

o ri ty. i

nl r_3 3 2020"

Note: Registration Money, Processing Fees and Application form Fees will be paid
online only. Please upload required documents online only.

A.2. WHO CAN APPLY

1.

Any lndividual Firm either Proprietor or Partnership firm/Private limited Company
can submit application form for more than one plot. Proposed Partnership/
LLP/Private ltd. Companies etc. will not be eligible to participate and application
will be rejected.

2.
3.

The applicant should be competent to contract.
A Separate application form shall be required to be submitted for each plot

4.

application.
Following documents are to be submitted along with the application:
1. Annexure-1 FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TURNOVER
2, Annexure-2 FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF NETWORTH
3. Annexure.3 LIQUIDITY CERTIFICATE

4.
5,
6.
7.

Annexure-4 AFFIDAVIT (Self Declaration)
Annexure-5 AFFIDAVIT(Application)
Annexure-6 MOU FOR CONSORTIUM (Only in case of Consortium)
Annexure-7 STATEMENT OF SHARHOLDERS (All shareholders with

8,

shareholding more than 5%)/CONSORTIUM MEMBERS
Annexure-8 CHECKLIST FOR OBJECTIVE CRITERIA (Only of plots above 4000
Sq Mtr.)

9,

Audited annual financial reports for the last three (3) year i.e. 2017-18,
2018-19 2019-20,2020-2t certified by the CA as per the last published
balance sheets,

10, Project Plan with information regarding type of product, manufacturing
technology, Project lmplementation plan in years, employment gene.ration,
technical experience of the applicant,
11. Any other document or details mentioned in this scheme document.
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5.
6.
7.

lncomplete eppllcatlon shall be summarlly reJested.
Any Change ln the Namr of the lntendtng appllcant wlll not be allowed
under any Clrcumstances
ln case of appllcant have formed a consortium:
1. Members of the consortlum will have to speclfy one ,,lead
member", who alone shall be authorlzed lo correspond wlth the

2,
3,

Greater Nolda lndustrial Development Authority. lead member
should be the slngle largest shareholder amongst the relevant
members.
Each member of the consortium with equlty stake of at least
26% will be consldered as the "relevant member',.
The members shall submlt a Notarlsed Memorandum of
Understandlng (MOU) (Annexure-6) conveylng thelr tntent to
Jolntly apply for the allotment of lndustrlal plot, and ln case the
plot Is allotted to them, to form arspecial purpose Company',

that will subsequently be carrying out all the responslbllltles of

L

2,

the allottee.
The MOU shall clearly define the role and responsibility of each
member in the consortium, partlcularly wlth regard to arranglng
debt for proJect and lts lmplementarlon, The MOU should state
that all members shall be Jolntly and severely responslble for the
successful lmplementation of the proJect.
The executlon of the lease deed wlll be made in favour he of
members the SPC, whlch Should be a reglstered firm or an
lncorporated company, The member of the consortlum shall
have to retaln thelr respectlve shares as per MOU tlll the
completion of the proJect. However, in the exceptlonal
circumstances, the change in consortlum shareholdlng structure
may be permltted by Greater Nolda lndustrial Development
Authority, but the status of the "lead member" shall remaln
unchanged in all circumstances tlll the completlon of project.

A-3. PROCEDURE FOR ALLOTMENT

1.

Appllcations duly filled up and enclosed wlth all requlslte documents
will be screened by a commlttee deslgnated/ constituted for thls
purpose. Projects which are prima facle cleared by this commlttee and
are above 4000 sq.
called
one-to-one

mtr wlll be

lor

lnterastlons/lnterview with the promoter before the deslgnated
commlttee and evaluated as per the ObJectlve Criteria (Annexure A).
Successful appllcants will be lssued allotment letter after the approval

2.
3.

of the Chlef Executive Ofllcer (CEO) of the Authorlty.
Unsuccessful appllcants wlll be lnformed along wlth a refund of the
reglstratlon amount deposited,
After approval of the CEO, allotment letters wlll be issued within a
week of such approval, by the General Manager/Manager (lndustrles)
with the conditlon that the allottee will submit an under-taking at the
time of executlon of Lease Deed on Non Judicial stamp paper of
Rs.10/- as under1. Unlt product does not come.under pollution category.

4*

from concerned department
NoC from U.P' Pollution Control Eoard lCertificate
functional certificate from
the
of U,p. 6ovt. will be submltted before obtaining

2,

GNIDA.

3.
4.

wlll be free to take any decision'
ln case of violation of above directlons, GNIDA
pr:€valent
Premlum Rate of the sector
The pr.rrorl'iiir,e:allotment wtil be the
Allotment Letter'
at the time of approval / issuance of

PLAN
A-4. MODE OF PAYMENT AND PAYMENT

1. TheAllotteewitiirretopay Lo%olthetotalpremlumoftheplotshallbedeposited
The Registration money of the
with application form as registratlon money'
unsuccessfulapplicantswillbereturnedwithoutinterestafterrejectionof
2a% of the total
s';;;;;tl;pplicant/ atloitee has to pav additional
application.

premiumwithinS0daysofissueofallotmentletterasAllotmentMoney.The
allotmentwouldstandcancelledincaseofnon.paymentoftheallotmentmoneY
withinthestipulatedtime.Notimeextensionispermittedtodeposittheallotment
money'However,underspecialci'cuistanc"''ih"ChiefExecutiveofficer'orthe
officerauthorizedbyhim,ifdeemsfit,canErantanextraperiodforpaymentof
allotmentmoney.lnsuchcases,theallotteewillhavetopayadditiona|interestof3%
p.a.inadditioniotr'uprevailingint",",t.ut"ofGNlDA(3%+8.5%p,a,asoflstof
every half yearly for the entire
July 2o2O = !!.50/o p.a.) .orporio"a

2,

extension/default Period'
following paYment options
The Allottee shall have the

--

"

ln
1'Optlonl:Appllcant/Allottee.ft"-'ptLitomakefu'llandfinalpaymentofthe
from the issue of Allotment letter'
premirim oi,r'. ptot witt,in i6 orvt

total
suchcase,5%rebatewillbegivenonthetotalpremiumoftheplot.The50days
Allotment letter'
witl incluie the date of issue of

2.optlon2:Applicant/Allotteeh;';;;;;i;pav50%ofthetotalpremiumofthe
plot(inctudingl0%earne*'"""'t*ithin'60daVsfrlmtheissueofAllotment
plot in 2
of the total premium of the
tetter and has to pay balance

.;;;";;&

Yearsin4half.yearlyinstalments'therateofinterestoninstalmentsshallbeas

pertheprevailinginterest.ratesofGNlDAfromtimetotime(8.5%p'a'asoflst
in
ofJuly2020).Thisratewlll.r,',ig"aSperinterestraterevisionbyGNIDA'ln
total premium of the plot adjusted
will be
such case a 2% rebate

g*.i

".

,i.

3 ff ['i i:Iloo';.I;,.i^ff'11' "' I"l
::: ,"':* il:'li : :']' lili::''
plot(includingl0%earne","".,r-*itt.'in'oo!avs|romtheissueofAllotment
n

o"'J

o.'

"',"-

letterandhastopaYbalance,.no,n.TO%ofthetota|premiumoftheplotin4
of interest on instalments shallbe
y..,, in'i n,rt-v",,rv inst.tlneni,' The rate

3.

as

pertheprevailinginterest.ratesorcr.r'oefromtimetotime(8'5%p.a.asof1st
ofJuly2020).Thisratewill.r...ig"asperinterestraterevisionbyGNlDA'
bank holidav
tn case^the due date is a
b;';;;.
att payments'rn",l'fl i. remitted
day'
on the next working
remlttance
then the allottee should ensure

4,lncaseofdefaultinpayment'apenalinterestof3%p'a'inadditionto

bv

the preval[ing lnterert rate of GNIDA (396 + g.S% p.a.
as of 1st of July
2020 = 11.S% p,a,) conrpounded every half yearly for
the entlre
default perlod. Thls rate wlll change as per lnterest rate
revlslon by

5

6.

7'

8.

6NIDA.
ln case of defaurt rn three consecutive rnstailments,
ailotmentrease
shall be cancelled by the Authorlty, However, ln excepflonal
clrcumstances an extenslon of trme for payment of rnsta[ment
may be
granted by the CEO for whlch Allottee/Lessee
shall have to pay the
penal lnterest as mentloned In Oause A.4,4
The payment made bythe allottee wtll first be adjusted
towardsthe
penal interest & lnterest due lf any, and thereafter
the balance wlll be
adjusted towards the lease rent payable and the premlum due,
Lease rent sharr be pald rn accordance wrth crause A-5 of thrs
brochure,
ln case of allotment of addltional land, the payment of the premlum
of
the addltronal land shail be made rn rump sum wrthrn 60 days from
the
date of communlcation of allotment of the said addlilonal land.
NOTE:

1,

2,

For the purposeof this document the dateof issue of allotment
letter shall be reckoned as date of allotment.
The date of execuflon of lease deed shall be reckoned as the
date of taklng over of possesslon,

A-5. LEASE RENT

1'

ln addltron to the premrum of prot, the ressee shaI have to pay yearry
Lease Rent in the manner glven below.
1. The Lease Rent will be 2,5% of the premlum of the plot per year
for the first 10 year from the date of executlon of the Lease Deed.
After ten years from the date of executlon of the Lease Deed,
the Lease Rent shall be automatlcally lncreased by @S0% and
the rate wlll be applicable for the next ten years and this process
of enhancement will continue for future.
The Lease Rent shall be payable ln advance every year, First such
payment shall fall due on the date of executlon of Lease
Oeed
and thereafter, every year, on or before the last dat€ of previous
flnancial year,
tn case of fallure to deposlt the due Lease Rent by the due
date.
lnterest of 3%9,a. in addition to the prevaillng lnterest rate of

2.

3,

4,

GNTDA (3% + 8.5% p.a. as

5.

of 1st of July 2020 = 11.5% p.a,)

compounded every half yearly for the entire default period, on
the d€faulted amount. This rate wlll change as per lnterest rate
revlslon by GNl0A.
The Allottee/ Lessee has the optlon to pay one-tlme Lease Rent
equlvalent to 11 years Lease Rent (1.e. 11 years @2.5%= Zl,S%

of the total premlum of the plot) as One Tlme Lease Rent unless
the Authortty decided to withdraw thls facility, On payment of

one-tlme Lease Rent, no further annual Lease Rent would be
required to be pald forthe balance lease perlod, thls option may
be exerclsed at any tlme durlng the lease perlod, provlded the
Allottee has no outstandlng lease rent arrears tlll that date, tt ls

aM-l

€e
msde clear that L6a$e Rent already pald wil not be
consldered
for adjustment ln the amount payable towards One Tlme Lease
Rent.
NOTE: - rf

the a[ottee chooses the optron to pay annuar rease rent at the

tlme of executlon of lease deed, he can subsequently exerclse
his
optlon to pay one-time lease rent indicated above.

A.6. LEASE DEED EXECUTION AND POSSESSION

1'

The allottee wourd be requlred to execute the rease deed and get
the
same regrstered withrn 60 dap from the date of rssuance of
the check
list' rn case the ailottee farrs to get the lease deed regrstered withrn 60
days from the date of issuance of the check llst, ln exceptlonal
circumstances, time extenslon may be granted on payment of penally
@ 2.5% ofthe premium ofthe plot plus Rs. 100/.per square meter per

2.

Allottee ls requlred to take physlcal possesslon ofthe industrial
propery(leslwlthln 15 days from the date of execution of legal
documents. rf the ailottee fairs to take the possessron withrn stipurated
tim€, the possesslon of the industrial property(ieslwould be deemed
to be ln possession ofthe lessee with effect from the due date of

3.
4,

year computed on day-to-day basls.

possesslon i.e, 15 days from the date of Registratlon of Lease
Deed, or
date of deposit of penalty whlchever ls later.
ln case the allottee falls to take physlcal possesslon of the property
after execution of the lease deed, he wlll pay penalty @Rs. 50/- per
day for the delayed period.
The Maximum period for the executlon of lease deed wlth penalty will
be 2 years from the date of lssuance of checkllst, After 2 years the plot
will be automailcally cancelled.

A.7. PERIOD OF LEASE
1. The allotment of plot wlll be made on leasehold basls for a period of
90 ye.rs from the date of executlon of lease deed.
A.8. STAMP DUW AND REGISTRATION CHARGES

1.

The stamp duty, registrailon charges and all legal expenses lnvolved In

the ex€cutlon and reglstratlon of lease deed as stated above and all
other incldental expenses shall be borne by the allottee, The rate of
stamp duty ls appllcable as per the notlflcatlon lssued by the State
Government from tlme to tlme, The a[ottee/transferee shall also pay
the duty on transfer of immovable property levied by the authority
from tlme to time.
A-9, LOCATION CHARGES

1.

The locatlon charges shall be payable by the allottee/lessee @5% of
the total premlum before execuflon of the lease deed ln lump sum, in
case the allotted plot is locat€d on 45 mtr. or above slre roads,
provlded that the allotment ls of ske 15 acres and less than that.

+,!
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A.10. CONSTRUCTION

2,

The lessee/allottee shall construct the boundary wall as well as the building of the
industrial unit only after getting proper sanction of the building plan by the lessor
in accordance with the prescribed architectural controls and relevant Building
Regulations as well as any specific directions that may be issued by the lessor.
A.11. FUNCTTONAL/COM PLETTON
lt will be essential for the allottee to complete the construction and make the unit
functional/completion within the prescribed period from the date of execution of
lease deed as mentioned below:
Area of plot in sqm
Time for completion/ Functional
Sr. No.

3'

1

250 to 2000

24 months

2

2000 to 10000

36 months

3

Above 10000

48 months

4.

tf the unit has not become functional/completion within the time as mentioned
above, then the unit must submit a written request for extension of the period,
The time extension will be allowed on
ment of cha
as mentioned below:
Time
Extension
Rs. Per sq. mtr.
S. No.
1

For 1st Year

70o/-

2

For 2nd Year

ts1l-

3

For 3rd Year

2oo/

Note: Maximum extension for completion given to Allottee shall be upto five (5) years from
the date of issue of lease deed or 60 days after the issuance of checklist. After this period,
the allotment would automatically stand cancelled in reference to the GO number: 1.117
( 2)/LXXr x-v- 1-2020-2 ( ka)- t7 -2020.

Annexure-1
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF TURNOVER
S.No. Description
2017-2018 (as 2018-2019

per audited
ba la nce

per audited
balance sheet)

sheet) /lTR of /lTR of

Applicant

1

Turnover of
a. Sole applicant
b. Holding company
c, Subsidiarycompanies

(as

Applicant

2079-2020/2020-2t
(as per audited

balance sheet)/lTR

of Applicant

53-

Total (a+b+c)
2

Turnover of

a.

b.
c.
d.

leader of joint

venture/consortium
Relevant members of the

joint venture/ consortium
Holding companies of
leader/ Relevant members
Subsidiaries of
Leader/Relevant member

Total (a+b+c)

Signature of Authorised signatory
Stamp of applicant with name And Status/designation
Certificate of Statutory Auditors/Cha rtered Accountant
Based on the Audited balance sheet 2017-18 and 2018-19 and 2079-20/2020-21 &

other relevant documents, we, M/s

....,.......

Auditors and/or Chartered Accountants for

,.the Statutory
1Vl/s

(lndividual, firm either Proprietor or Partnership

Firm, Company either Private

or

Public Limited) having turnover

certify that the above information are correct.

Signature & Seal of Statutory
Auditors/Cha rtered Accountant

Membership No...,.........,....

Y

Rupees

€e
An

nexure-2

FINANCIAL

NETWORTH

ST.

S,No.

Descriptlon

1

Net worth as on 31-03-2020/202t

a.
b.
C.

Amount in
crore rupees

Remarks

Sole applicant

lts holding company
lts subsidiary companies

Total (a+b+c)
2

Net worth as on 31-03-2020/202L
leader of joint venture/consortium

a.
b.

Relevant members of the joint venture/

consortium

c.
d.

Holding companies of leader/ Relevant members
Subsidiaries of Leader/Relevant member

Total (a+b+c+d)

Signature of Authorised

name

signatory

Stamp of applicant with
And Status/designation

Certificate of Statutory Auditors/Cha rtered Accountant
Based on the Audited balance sheet and other relevant documents, we, M/s
t he Statutory Auditors and/or Chartered Accountants

for M/s

(lndividual, firm either Proprietor or

Partnership Firm, Company either Private or Public Limited) having turnover Rupees
certify that the above information are correct,
Signature & Seal of Statutory
Auditors/Ch artered Accountant

Membership No.......................

6e
Annexure.3
tIqUIDIW CERTIFICATE
Thls is certlfy that........,...

malntainlng

Current Account/ Savlng Bank Account/FDn/ other Oeposit Account Nos.
us, havlng llquldlty
of
a3 0n......,...-....
Name of Offlcer wtth

deslgnatlon
(wlth rubbersump)

Note:

1,

Separate certlflcate for each company/ flrm lndlvidual to be

2.

submitted.
Llquldlty certlficate should not be more than six months old from
the date of submlsslon of appllcatlon.

*
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Anrnrure4
Af HDAVIT (Self Dedardon)
(To be furnlshed on non-Judlclal stamp paper of
notary publlc, by the sole Appllcant or by Each
M em

ber/Pa rtn erlS

ha re ho lde

Rs,

l@/- duly anested by

r

S/O........................,.aged

about.........

years
....... p ro

d signatory

prletor/or

ne r / dlr

xtor / partn er/a uthorize

of

,.....,....do hereby solemnly affirm and state as under:slgnatory
That I am the proprietor/owner/director/partner/authorized
and competent to

of.....,,..............,

swear and submit the following

1.
2.

i

That the unlt product does not fall under polluting categories.
That the Company/Firm wlll get NOC from U.P . Pollutlon Control
Board and SSI Certlficate from concerned Department of U.P.

Govt.

3,

That the deponent ls aware of the fact and law ofthe Authority
that it is mandatory to submlt the above documents to the
Authorlty before the executlon of the Lease De€d and lf the
Deponent falls to submlt the above documents, he wlll be bound
to follow the instructions/punlshment as lmposed by the
Authorlty.
4. That the Deponent is also known about the fact that non'
submisslon of the above documents may also lead to cancellatlon
of hls candldature/allotment of the land for whlch he has applled.
5. That the Deponent assures and declare that in case of violation of
above directlons, 6NIDA wlll be free to take any declslon as lt

deem fit and approprlate
Deponent

........-....,,........

the deponent swear and dedare that para 1 to 5 of
the abore affidavit are true and conect to my best of loowledge and no part
of it is false or concealed,
I

Deponent

Date...................,
Place :..,.......,........

Ge

Annexure€
FORMAT FOR AFFIOAVTT

{To be furnished on Judicial stamp paper of Rs. 1OO/- duly attested by notary
public, by the sole Applicant or by Each Member ln case of Consortium).

Ref:

Appllcatlon of lndustrlal plot in Greater Nolda lndustrlal
Development Area,
1. l, the underslgned, do herebycertifythat all the statement made
ln our
Applicatlon, lncludlng ln varlous Annexures & Formats, are true
and correct and nothlng has been concealed.
The underslgned also hereby certlfles that nelther our Company
M/s.......,......................,.....,......nor any of lts Dlrector/Consthuent
partners have
been debarred by Government of Uttar pradesh or any other
State Government or Government of lndia or their agencles for
any work or for the btddlng /submttttng Appllcatlon for any
project.
The underslgned hereby authorize(s) and request(s) any Bank,
person, firm or corporatlon to furnlsh pertlnent lnformation
deemed necessary and requested by 6NIDA to verlfy this
statement or regardlng my (our) competence and general

2.

3,

reputatlon.
Slgnature of Ar.rthorlzed

signatory
Stamp of applicant with
name And
Status/designatlon

Y

lr'=r

Annexure-6
FORMAT OF MEMORANOUM OF UNDERSTANDIN6 FOR JOINT
VEMTURE/CONSORTTUM

(To be lurnlshed on non-Judlclal stamp paper of rs. 1@/'duly attested by
Notary Publlc).
The Memorandum of Understandlng (MOU) entered lnto

this--'--.-'--'-

day

of
..,.. ( hereinafter referrcd as

Among

having office at

party of flrst Part.
,.........,.........,.{and havlng ofllce at
,,,...........,..........)lndla partY of second part.

(hereinafter referred
havlng office at

.....(lndla PartY of third Paa
...,,.,.....'..'.......) hereinafter refened
.'...(and havlng office at
party of fourth Pan.

as,..,.,.,.....,....

Ihe parlles are indMdually referred to

as party and

collecthnly as

wHEREAS the Greater Nolda lndustrlal

parties

Authority haslnvlted applicatlon

trom

Dewlopment

lnterested partles for lnstitutlonal pbt(sl

for formation
AND WHEREAS the Partles have had dlscusslons

of

a

forthe sald lndustrlal plot
iornl venture/ Consonlum for applylng
polnts with

.iO trtr. reached an understandlnB ofl the followlng

other and
to tft. party's rlght and obllgatlons toward each
AS MUTUAL
their worklng

,"rp.it

relationshlp.

AGREEO ANO OECLARED
UNOERSTAN-DING OF PARTIES, IT IS HEREBY

AS FOLLOWS:

l.ThatthePartieswlllformaSpecla|PurposeCompany(sPC}with
lhe shareholdlng commltments expressly ttated'

2.

3.

of
That
""""""who ls the lead Member
mlnlmum
and
hold
to
commlts
the Jolnt venture /Consortlum,
of the
equlty stake equal to 26%of the a8greBate shareholding
the
durlng
tlmet
all
at
SPC
the
ln
Joint Venture/Consortlum
perlod of completlon of prolect' Each Relevant Equlty Membet
respectlve
ofJolnt venture/Consortlum shall also msintaln thelt
of the Joint Venture/
shareholdlng
aggregate
ofihe
shareholdlng
perlod of completlon of
consortium in spc at iil times durlng the
proiect and no change ln shareholdlng structure of Joint
with the
Venture/Consortium may be permltted except
GNIDA'
of
Permlssion
recorded ln the
That the shareholdlng commltments shall be
except in
thereof'
allowed
be
shall
changes
no
Agreement and
and the
accordance with the provlslons of the Documents

M/t

ABreement'

4.
5.
5.
7.

That the Partles shrll be Jolntly and ssvoralty llable for the
executlon of the ProJect ln accordance wlth th€ terms of the

Agreement.
That the Partles afllrm that they shall tmplement the proJecr in
good falth steps to see the executlon ofthe sald development
expeditlously.
That thls MOU shall be governed ln accordance with the laws of
lndla and court in india shall have excluslveJurisdlctlon to
adJudicate dlsputes arlrln8 the terms hereln.
ln wltness whereof the Parties affirm that the lnformatlon
provlded ls accurate and true and have caused thls MOU to be
duly executed on the date and year above mentloned.

(party of the
Flrst part)

(party of the
Second part

(party of the
Thlrd part

Witness

1

2.

3

4

*-I

(party of the
Fourth part

€2
Annexure-7
STATEMENT OF SI{ARHOLDERS (All shoreholders wtth shoreholdtng morc
thon 5%) ICONSORnUM MEMBERS

Sr.

No.

Name of Shareholders (All share holders wlth
shareholding more than 5%) / Consortium
Members

Percent Shareholdlnp/
5hare ln Consortium

1.

2.

3,
4.
5.

(Note: Add os mony rows os requlred)

slgnatory
SAmp of apphcantwith
narne and
Statuydesignation

r

€e
Annexure-8
CIIECKUSI FOR OBJECflVE CRITERIA (Only of plots above 4000 Sq Mtr.)

with Ref.

Page

of Appllcatlon as
Proof

Sr.

No.

Sub-crlterla

Criterla
lndustrial Project

1

lmplementatlon

within

2 years

of allotment

Max 20.

within

3 years

of allotment

15

within 4 years of allotment

10

After 4 yea rs of allotment

0

',

',-.L
,"1

i

a

Financialstrength Self-funded(100%)

?

Max 20

Self-funded & Bank Loan (50:50%)
Self-funded & Bank Loan (40:60%)

10

Self-funded & Eank Loan (30:70%)

0

local employees

8,

---+-

3

I

-l

naore than or equal
local employees

Less

lo

20% employmenr to

than 20% emPloYment to

local
0

4

.

Technical Experience

Ma11Q

'More than 5 years and upto 10 years of
experience in running industrial projects
upto 5 years of experience in running
industrial projeas
Women Entrepreneur/ Scheduled Caste/
Tribal Committee/ Disabled
(Atleast 20% shareholding in Applicant
Company/ Shareholding firm)
6

Last 3 years audited
balance sheet

Upwlrd Be.nefit

(T_urnov-e1l

Benefit (Turnover)
iBreak-Even Point

Max 5

-ua1
8
6

r_0

,

6r)

irprnrion

7

Growth of 25%of

5

Max 5

Start-up

8

Project
Presentation

9

Project presentation ln front of

allotment committee

Max 15

Note:

o

Minimum 60 Marks are required for Qualiflcation.

Signature of Authorized
signatory Stamp of applicant with name
And Status/designation

Y

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ALLOTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL PLOT
SCHEME CODE: ONLlND2021-02

8.1

AREA

t.

The area of plot allotted may slightly vary at the time of handing over of the possession.
The premium of the plot will proportionately vary due to such variation. lf such variation
is within 10% limits, allottee shall have the option of surrendering the allotment and take
back entire money deposited by him/her without any interest. The possession of the area

of the plot will be given on as is where is basis.

8.2

UNSUCCESSFUL APPLICANTS
The Registration money of the unsuccessful applicants will be returned within 90 days
without interest after rejection of application. lf, for some reason, the Authority fails to
refund the deposited amount within 90 days from the date of rejection, the money shall
be paid to the applicant with 4% simple interest for the delayed period after 90 days.

1.

8.3

SURRENDER
1. Surrender may be allowed by the GNIDA as per the prevailing policy of the Authority at
the time of submission of Surrender request letter by the Allottee.
2. For reference of the Allottee the current prevailing policy of GNIDA is as follows:
1. The allottee can surrender the industrial premises in favour of GNIDA-within 6
months from the date of allotment.
2. The request for surrender should contain signature of bonafide allottee/lessee. ln
case of incorporated company the request should be supported by the certified
copy of the Resolution of Board of Directors.
3. The allottee has to execute surrender deed, if lease deed/transfer deed has been
executed and all the original legal documents are to be surrendered
unconditionally in lndustries Department of the Authority.
(a) The entire deposit(s) made to the GNIDA, after deducting Rs. 20,000/-, would
be refunded by GNIDA, without any interest, in case the allottee surrender the plot
within 6 months from the date of allotment however allottee surrender the plot
after 6 months the20Yo of total Premium and processing fee would be deducted
from the deposit against the premium.
(b) ln cases, where legal documents have been executed and/or possession of the
lndustrial premises has been taken over, then all the deposits made under revenue
heads (excluding interest agalnst the premium) would be forfeited along with the
due lease rent till the date of dispossession of the lndustrial premises and 2Q% of
Premium and processing fee would be deducted

5-t

from the deposlt agalnst the premlum.
NOTE: The date of surrender shall be the date
on whlch
appllcatlon for surrender ls recelved at the Authority,s
offlce, No
subsequent clalm on the basls of postal certlflcate wlll
be
entertalned.

8,4 CHANGE tN CONSTTTUTION (ClC)/sHAREHOLDtNG (CtSl

1.

2.

Change tn Constitutlon may be allowed by the GNIDA
only as per the
prevalllng pollcy of the Authorrty at the time of submlssion
of clclcrs
request lener by the Allottee and after payment of prescrlbed
fees/charges,
ln case of change rn constrtutron ofthe Alottee or the consortium
or
any of the consortlum member, the Allottee must submlt
the
appllcatron to the Authority withrn 30 days of rmprementatron of
the
change. rn case the A[ottee falrs to submrt the applrcation wrthin 30
days, penalties may be lmposed as per the prevalllng pollcy.

B.s CHANGE/ADO|TION OF PROOUCT.

1.

2.
3.

On submission of the application along with the project report, new
product change,/addltion of product can be allowed.
change of products wiil be ailowed onry for the products not classifred
ln the negatlve llst of the Authority,
Permlsslon for the change of products wlll be granted by the
Competent Authorlty.

8.6 DECLARING UNIT FUNCTIONAL
lndustrlal units wlll be declared functlonal after submltttng the documents
listed below the Authorlty for Declarlng a unit functional vested wlth the
ACEO.

l.
2.

Attested coples of PMT/MSME reglstratton/Central Excise/GST
Department Certiflcate (with date of commencement of
production)/ Trade Tax/GST Exemptlon Order/Irade Tax/GST
Assessment Order.
Affidavlt showing that below mentloned percentage ofthe
maxlmum permlssible covered area has been constructed wlth
copy of the applicatlon submttted for lsulng completlon
certlflcate,/ buildlnE completlon certificats has been obtalned
and the unlt ls functlonal at slte. ln case affldavit ls found wrong
or factually lncorrect then GNIDA may take admlnlstrative actlon
for cancellatlon of the plot or any other actlon as deemed flt,
The mlnlmum area requlred for obtalnlng completion certlflcate
will also be as below and wlll not be requlred to verify from the
proJect report.

3,

Lease deed/transfer sale deed, whichevcr is applicable, has been

4,
5.

executed.
No dues certlflcate from the Authorlty,
Besldes the above, addltlonal documents may also be presented:
ESI

reglstratlon certlflcate, pF reglstratlon, reglstration under the

Factories Act/electrlcity consumer bill,/telephone bills (to prove

5

5.

the unit ls functlonal).
The date of commencement of productlon lndlcated ln pMT/ SSI
Registratlon Certlfi cate/EM part-lV Central Exclse Deptt./GST
Certlficate,/trade Tax /GST Assessment Order would be deemed
as date of production and extenslon charges, lfapplicable, would
be payable onlytlll thls date lrrespecttue ofthe date of

submlsslon of the documents and/or declaratlon of unit

7.

as

funclional by GNIDA.
ln the absence of the above documents, ln speclal cases, wlth
the prevlous approval of CEO, a commlttee comprlslng the
General Manager (lndustrles), General Manager (plannlng) and
General Manager (ProJeas) wlll lnspect the untt to dectde the
date of commencement of the functionlng of the untt.

8.7 MAINTENANCE

1.
2.

The allottee at hls own expense wlll take permlsSlon for sewerage,
electrlcity and water connectlons from the concerned Departments of
the Authorlty or from the competent authorlty ln thls regard.
That the lessee will keep the demlsed premlses and bulldlngs 1. At all tlmes ln a stateof good and substantlal repalrs and ln good

sanltary condltlon to the satlsfactlon of the Lessor,
And the available facilitles as well as the surroundings be neat
and clean and ln good healthy and safe conditlon to the
convenlence of the lnhabltants ofthe place.
That the lessee shall ablde by all Regulations, Bullding Bye laws and
Dlrectlons of the Authorlty framed/lssued under sectlon 8,9 and 10 or
under any other provlslons of the U.P, lndustrlal Development Act
1976 and rules made thereln.
ln case of non-compllance of these terms and conditions, and any
directlons ofthe Authorlty, the Authority shall have the rlSht to
lmpose such penalty as the CEO may conslder lust and/or expedient,
lf the maintenance work of any area ls not lound satlsfactory
according to the Authorlty, then the requlred malntenance work wlll
be carrled out by the Authority and all the expenses lncurred ln
carrylng out such works wlll be borne by the allonee.
Ttat the lessee shall not dlsplay or exhlblt any posters, statues, other
artlcles which are repugnant to the morals or are lndecent or lmmoral.
The lessee shall also not dlsplay or exhlblt any advertisement or
placard ln any part of the exterlor wall of the buildlng, except whlch
shall be constructed over the demlsed premlses or at a place speclfled
for the purpose by the lessor.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6,
7.

8.8 MORT6AGE
The allottee/lessee may, with the prlor wrlnen consent of the lessor,
morttage the land/building to any Scheduled Bank/Government/R,B,l.
recognlsed lnstltutlons, for ralsing loan for the purpose of fundlng the
lndustrlal unit, after execution of lease deed, and subject to such terms
and conditions as may be decided by the lessor at the tlme of grantlng
the permlsslon by OS0/0CEO/ACEO.

1.

Provlded that ln the event of sale or foreclosure of the mortgaged
or charged property by the mortgage, the lessor shall be entltled

6t1

to clalm and recover such percentage, as declded by the lessor,
of
the unearned lncrease ln the value of sald land as flrst charge,
havlng priorlty over the sald mortgage charge. The declsion

2.

of the
lessor in respect of the market value of the sald land
shall be flnal
and blndlng on all the pariles concerned.
Provlded further that lessor shall have pre-emptlve rlght to

purchase the mortgaged or charged property after
deductlng
such percentage as declded by the lessor of the unearned
lncrease as aforesald. The lessor,s rlght to the recovery of the
unearned increase and the pre-emptlve rlght to purchase the

property as mentloned hereln before shall apply equally to
lnvoluntary sale or transfer, b€ lt by or through executlon of
decree of insolvency court. Mortgage permlssion would be
lssued when all dues agalnst premium and leasa rant have been
pald by the allottee.

8.9. TBANSFER OF

PLOT

1. fhe allottee/lessee

shall not be entltled to transter the plot without
prlor wrltten permlsslon of the lessor, The permlsslon may be glven in
terms of the exlstlng rules and laws at the tlme of submlsslon of the

appllcatlon for transfer,

2.

3.

Allottee can transfer the allotted plot for industrlal
aAlvltles/productlon of the product permined to set up ln Greater
Nolda lndustrlal Development. Area only, and not for any other
product/purposes only after declaratlon of unlt functlonal by the
Authorlty.
For transfer of lndustrlal plot, transfer charges @ 10% of the prevaillng
rate of allotment ln the area, ls chargeable for granting permisslon of

transfer,
Transfer of partlal area of plot shall not be consldered,
The declslon of the lessor wlth respect to the tranrfer permlsslon shall
be flnal and blndlng on the appllcant/ allottee.
8.10. PROVISION FOR RENNNG UN]Ts
1. No rentlng permission shall be glven by the Greater Noida Authortty in
the allotted premlses before the unlt ls formally declared functlonal by
the Greater Nolda Authorlty. Greater Nolda Authorlty may conslder
such appllcation as prevalllng pollcy of the Greater Nolda Authority on
the date of recelpt of such appllcatlon.

4,
5.

8.11. INDUSTRIAL FACILITI ES
1. The undernoted industrlal facilitles will be allowed ln the lndustrial
sectors at lndustrlal rate :

O
2.

Warehousing

The undemoted lndustrlal facllltles wlll be allowed ln the industrial

sectors and will be allotted at one-and-a-half times (150%l the
prevalllng lndustrlal rate o, that arear
O Research and development centre
Tool Room

E

O Test Lab
O Malntenance

and Packlng Machlnerles

+"-

Ge
El
El

Wetgh Brtdge
Cable W network.

B.1Z MISUSE, AODITIONS, ATTERATIONS

,-

ETC.

The allottee/lessee shall not, use the land for rny purpos!
other thln that
for whlch lt has been lllotted/le.s€d, The lessee/allonec
ahsll not be
entrtred to dtvrde ths prot or amargamate It wlth any other prot
wrthout the
prror written permrssron of chref Executlve offlcer
or any offlcer of Authorlty.
authorrzed by cEo. h cas€ of vroratron of the above condltrons, alotment
shall be llable to be cancelled and posreslon of the premlses
along wlth

structure thereon, lf any shrll be resumed.

8.13 LIABILITY TO PAY TAXES

1.

rhe allottee/ressee wil be lrabre to pay arl rates, t.xes, chaGet user fee and
assessment of every descrlptlon lmposed by any suthorlw empowered
ln
thrs beharf, rn respect of the ploL whether such charges are rmposed on the
plot or on the building constructed thereon, from tlme to tlme.

8.14 OVERRIDING POWER OVER DORMANT PROPETTIES
1. The lessor reserves the rl6ht to all mlnes, minerals, coals, washlng gold:,
earth olls, quarrles rn or under the prot and furr rrght and power at any tlme
to do all acts and thlngs whlch may bc nacessary or expedlent for the
purpose ol searchlng tor, worklng and obtalnlng, removing and enjoylng the
ssme wrthout provrdlng or reavrng any vertlcal suppon for rhe rurface of the
plot(s) or for the structure tlme betng standlng thereon provlded alwayr, that

thc lessor shsll make rersonable compensatron to the allottee/le$ee for a[
damages dlrectly occasloned by exerclse of the rlghts hereby reserved. The
declslon of the C.E.O. on the amount of such compensatlon wlll be flnal and
blndlnS on the appllcant,

8.15 CANCELLATION

l.

In addltlon ro rhcothcr spccific clauses rclating to concellation $rp Authority/Lcsror u
tho cs!! msy b€ rhsll bc frcc to cxcrcirc ltr rlSht! ofcrnccllatlon of lcasdaliotment in
dlo csrc of:

8.

b.
c,

Allotmcnl bcing obnincd through misreprescmatlonr /supprcssion ofmarcrisl
facrs.

Any vlolatlon of directlons lssued or rules and regulatlonJ framed by
the Pollutlon Control Board or by any other statutory body.
Default on the ptrt of the appllc'nt Ellonlc/lessee for

breach/vlolatlon of terms and condltlons of reSlstratlon
allotmenVease and/ or non-deposit of reservatlon money/allotment
money or two consecutive lnstalments of the premlum/ lease rent,

2,
3,

At tho time of canccllation rcfund will bc made as pcr prevailing policy.
For reference of the Allottee the currenl prevalltng pollry of GNTDA ls
as follows:
ln the event of cancellation, under sub-clause 1.(1) above, the entlre
deposlts tlll the date of cancellatlon shall be forfelted and possesston of the
plot wlll be resumed by the Authorlty/ lessor wlth sructure thereon. lf

ann and the allottee/lessee wlll have no rlght to clalm,

*

Cy
comp€nsatlon thereof ln the event ofcancellatlon,
under sub-clause
1.(2) & 1.(31 above, 2096 of the total premlum
or the anrount
deposlted upto the date of cancellatlon, whtchever
isihe teast. sfratt
be forfetted and balance, tf any, shall be refunded
witiir,
.ny
lnterest.

8.16 RESTORATION

1'

The Authorrty can exercise canceilatron of rndustrrar
prot for breach of
terms and condltlons of allotmenVlease deed. However,
the Chlef
Executlve Officer or any other offlcer authorlsed
by hlm can restore
the prot. The restoraron w,r be subJect to the foilowing
condrtronsi
2. The declslon about the restoratlon ofthe plot will be taken bythe
Chlef Executive Offlcer or any ofllcer authorlzed by hlm
wlthln one
year after the date ofcancefistron rubject
to non .[ot-unt/afiocation
of the satd plot/premlses to any thlrd party, After
One year all the
restoration maners wlll be put up before the Board
of the Authorlty,
3. The arrottee has to appry for restoratron of prot withrn 5 months from
the date of cancellatlon.
4. The cancelled plot should stlll be vacant when the allottee ts applylng
for R€storatlon.
5. The allottee wlll have to make up to date payments. dues, penaliles
and lnterest etc, as appllcable.
6. The allottee wlll have to pay the time extenslon charges as per the
terms & lnterest etc. as applicable.
7. The restoration charges wlll have to be pald @ 1096 of the total
premlum of the plot at current rate calculated at the
tlme of

restoratlon.

8.
9.

The allottee will have to submrt the affldavrt for the rmprementatlon
of
the proJect. The lmplementatlon perlod wlll be one year for plots up to
4000 sqm, and two years for plots above 4OOO sqm,
The allottee wlll have to submlt Bank Guarantee ln the form of
Performance Guarantee of an amount equlvalent to 10% of the totel
premlum of the plot at current rate whlch wlll be for a duratlon of
addltional three months to proJect lmplementation Schedule. lf the
allottee does not follow the project tmplementatlon Schedule, In that
case the Eank Guarantee will be forfelted in favour of the Aulhority
and the plot will be cancelled.

10. Ihe transfer of the unlt wlll not be allowed before maktng lt
functlonal and the change in consiltutron wil be aflowed only rn brood
relatlons.
11. It the allonee has flled a case rn the couft ol law agarnst canceflatron,
then he wlll Have to wlthdraw the case and wiil have to compensate
the expenses to the Authorlty ln regard to pursue the case,
12. lf cancellatlon has been done because of the commerclal acilvttle,

then the restorction can be consldered only after the slte report for
closure of the commercial actlvities and affidavit for not performlng
any commercial actlvlty in future.

tf"^-

C'9
B-I7 AMALGAMATION

1'

Amargamation of adJornlng prots may be consrdered on the
condrtrons
as declded by the Authorlty from tlme to ilme. Sub-dlvlslon
ls not
allowed under any clrcumslances.

8.18 OTHER CLAUSES

1.

2.

The lessor reserves the rlght to make such declslon/alterations/
modlflcatlon ln the terms and conditlons of reglstratlon/ allotment/
lease from tlme to time, as lessor may conslder
Just or expedient.
ln case of any clarrfrcation or rnterprotation regardrng these terms and
condrilons the decisron of the ressor shail be frnar and brndrng on the

appllcant allottee/lessee.
tf due to any 'force.maJeure" or sudt drcumstances beyond
the
Authority's control, the Authority ls unable to make allotment or the
possesslon ofallotted plot, entlre reglstraflon money
or the deposits,
dependlng on stage of allotment wlll be refunded wlthout tnterest.
The reglstratlon/arrotment,/lease wilr be governed by the provrsron of
the
lndustrlal Area Development Act 1976 (Up Ast
No. 5 of 1976) and rules and/ or regulatlons made or dlrectlons lssued,
under thls Act.
5. The Authority will monitor the lmplementatlon of the proJect. Those
appllcants who doesn't submlt a wrltten commltment to lmplement
the project withln the time Llmhs, permlsslon to proceed for
con5truction will not be allowed.
All arears due to the lessor are recoverable as arrears of land
revenue.
7. Any dlspute between the Authorlty/tessor and Allottee/Lessee /Sublessee shall be subject to the terrrtorlal jurlsdictlon of the crvfl courts
of Gautam Budh Nagar or the courts deslgnated by the Hlgh Court at
Allahabad.

3.

4'

U.p.

6,

8.19 AVAIIABILITY OF PLOTS FOR ALLOTMENT

1.

Llst of avallable plots for allotment are dlsplayed on rhe Webslte of
the Authority. Number of plots may Increase or decrease depending
on the availabillty of land at the tlme of allotment, CEO reserves the
right to wlthdraw any plot for the allotment procers at any time,

wlthout asslgnlng any reason.
B-20 Role of GNIDA as per tBC 2016
1. Under the provlsions of tBC (tnsolvency and Bankruptcy Codel 2016,
GNIOA wlll be treated a Secure Financlal Creditor and the lease deed

2.

executed shall be a Capital flnanclal Lease Deed.
Under the circumstances, where the Allottee ls declared gankrupt and
the llquldatlon process through ClRp (Corporate lnsolvency Resolutlon
Process) begins, GNIDA wlll be treated as Secure Flnanctal Credltor and
the dues (including penalties) ofthe Allottee shall be recovered
through thls procedure, treatrng GNrDA as a secure Financrar credrtor.

@v

Annexure A - Objective Criteria
Sr.

No.

Crlterla

1

lndustrial Project
lmplementation
within 2 years of allotment

Fina ncia

Sub-crlterla

Max 20

within 3 years of allotment

l.>

within 4 years of allotment

10

After 4 years of allotment

0

Self-funded (100%)

Max 20

I

Strength

2

Polnts

Self-funded & Bank Loan (50:50%)
Self-funded & Bank Loan (40:50%)
Self-funded & Bank Loan (30:70%)

'n/or.
Employment
Generation

3

than or equal to
employees

AOZo

Technical
Experience

ernptoiment to iocal
Max 10

More than or equal to 30% employment to local
employees

8

More than or equal la 20% employment to local
employees

5

Less'thdn 20% emplofment
4

0

io

lbcHl:etnployees

More than 10 years of experience in running
industrial proJects

0

Max 10

upto 10 years of experience
in running industrial projects

8

upto 5 years of experience in running industrial
projects

6

More than

5 years and

Women Entrepreneur/ Scheduled Caste/ Tribal
Committee,/ Disabled
(Atleast 20% shareholding ln Applicant Company/
5

Last 3 years
audited balance
sheet

6

7

Expansion

Shareholding firm)

Max 5

Upward Benefit (Turnover)

Max 10

Downward Benefl t (Turnover)

I

Break-Even Point

6

Growth of 25% of existlng capaclty

Max 5

Sta

8

9

Max 5

rt-up

Project

Presentation

Project presentation in front of allotment commlttee Max 15

Note:

r

Minimum 60 Marks are required for Qualiflcatlon.

Y

